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PEACE CONFERENCE

SEEK DEMLIZATIOIl

SIMILAR TO SOLDIERS

Ask That They Be Not Arbit-

rarily Dismissed, Est Given

Transpbrtatioa Home.

Washington, .Nov. at women

war workors brought to the national
capital by patriotic appeals should be
treated like soldiers in discharge mat-

ters, is contended by the women's trade
union league. '

, . "v.

This body, hiss sent a resolution to
tho government asking that tho women
be not abrouptly dismissed, but instead
that they bo given two weeks', notice
and railroad fare homo. ;

Reports are current of dismissals, on
overnight notice, Jeaving many girls
stranded. ' I
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Republicans Are Preparing To Send ''Observer" To Peace

Conference, Armed With Letters From Prominent Repub-

licans, Whose Duty Will Be To Sit At Conclave, If It Is Pub--

: lie, And Report What Is Being Done.AIsq He Will Keep

v An Eye On American Official Delegates.

New York, Nov. 25. legislation 6rjtio of ' elatibn from this country
General Crozier. from

H

Washington, D. C, Nov. 23.

Spocifie units abroad, now or- -

dorod to demobolize, are as fol- -

lows: - -

Aoro squadrons 156,' 167, 187, l
188, 216, 219, 225, 226, 228,
54, 256, 259, 2C0, 201,

'262, 263, 265, 267, 268,
22, 306, 307, 308, 309, 310, 314,
315, 316, 317, 318, 319, 320, 321,
325, 329, 330, 331, 332, 333, 334,
335, 336, 337, 338, 340, 350, 356,
361, 371, 377, 378, 823, 824, 831,
832, 833, 834, 836, 837, 838, 839,
868, 852, 812, 906, 1107, 177, 210

220, 234, 470, 471, 472, 473, 475,
476, 478, 479, 92, 140, a49. .

Number one of sailmakora'
draft. ,

Aircraft acceptance parks 1- -
and 2.

No. 1 Handley-Paig- e Train- - -

ing Depot station. .

Photographic sections Noa. 69
70, 71, 72. -

Certain radio detachments:
Divisions 31, 14, 38, 3D, 76, 84, :

86, 87. .

Coast artillery regimeuts 46,
47, 48, 49, 50, 73, 74, 75. -

Field artillery ' brigades 65
and 163. '

Construction companies, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 17

is, is. .:

The following general organ- -

iuations: '
-

Railroad artillery, army ar- -

tlllery, gag troops, tank corps -

and skeletons of certain divl- -

sions used for replacement pur- -

poses. .

It. Make Pershing

Republican Preside
Columbus, O., Nov. 25. For

tho purpose of nominating and
eloeting Gcnorul John J. Per- -

slung president of tho United
States, incorporation papers of

' the Pershing Republican league
wore filed with the soe.rotary
of state here today by Charles
Dick, former United States sen- -

tttor and fourteen other Akron
men.

Secretary Fulton has not Vet
passod on tho papers and is in
doubt as to the legality of a
corporation for such purposes;

.('., ajt

Dallas Soldier Marries " j
Girl In France

Dallas, Or., Uov. 25. Word has been
roceived here that Sergeant Newman
Dennis, son of Mr. and, Mrs. E, C. Den-

nis, residing hear thi.s city, who went
overseas with the Dallas company of
the old Third Oregon, lias married a
French maiden. Newman writes that
he will probably como home with his
regiment to bo mustered out of service
but likes Franco so well that he expects
to return to make that country his per-
manent home. . , ,

military regulations' to safeguard the
interests of girls and women who have
been engaged in war work and who will
be relieved of their duties or supplant-
ed by returning soldiers, was advocated
today by Mrs; Rosalie Loew Whitney,
ono of the leading1 women attorneys of
the United States.

"Now that the soldiers are starting
homo from the front," said Mrs. Whit-

ney to the United Press, "theiirst ef-

fort that should be made in the demo
bilization of" the army of women who
have been doing- war work is to insure
their return, either- fo other work or to
domestic lifo under favorable condi-

tions.
' t. -

'No General Crowding Out.

"There should be no general throwt-lu- i

out of women from tho work in
which they have boen engaged either
in the munition or other factories or
in the. office work at the national cap-

ital and other centers. The same splen-
did military regulations governing the
demobilization of the men" In the liuit ;

should govern the demubyUation of the I

"My opinion is thajaeomen whs hav

MA.T. GEN. jaStEPH T. D1CKMAN
Lead the American arn- - of occupa-
tion Into Germany.

Copyright," Uudeiwo'd J; Un Icrwobd

DEMOBILIZATION HAS

BEEN SPEEDED DP NOW

INITIAL WORK IS DONE

Discharge Of Soldiers On This'

Side Expected To Reach

30,000 This Week. ; ?

By. Call D. Groat ...
( I'n i ted.' Press .Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 25. Discharge of

Washington, Nov.25. Decisions of
the forthcoming peace conference must
5l lmnnimrtiai TIiqm will V. n nn mo Iaii.ir, uiiiiiuiiulT( hiti v win if c ii vj iimvrii
ty rule.

An a result preliminary conferences
of the United States, England, France
and Italy will be held nt which the
n!ate will bo writtc.i and aree:! upon
and then when tho full peace table is
assembled the ticket will be adopted

with porhapn gome minor alterations
The "preliminaries" will get undor
way late next nionth or t!io first of- -

January, In questions affecting the
smaller, submerged nations, now rising
to a place of their own, it is likely that
thei wishes as to the future .will largeV
y ,be considered m dealing with the

problems.
Deal With Submarine Warfare

One of the matters destined te oc-

cupy much time U that of "freedom
of the sea," This doctrine is nebu-
lous now. Paris pies messages say, one
Ihn9e i of this subject will deal

warfare, proposing elimina-
tion of Ul-bo- sinkings of nil freight
dud passenger ships. While theoretic-wil- y

there .will be no mure wars, this
sort of provision, if followed in a war,
would tend to shorten the struggle.

In the great wnr, for instance, had
Oermanv refrained from use of
except against strictly naval craft, the
rtuestion of supply and transport would.
Iiave been vastly simplified and the
fillies would have been in a position
to end the conflict sooner than it was
finished. - - ,

Delegation Not Yet Appointed
While .President Wilson today still

io'ndered over' the make up of his
feace delegation, it developed that

Jire preparing to send a
"observer" to the peace con-

ference.
This "observer" will go armed with

liters Lodge, Elihu Root
Clinuncey l)Pew and other noted re-

publicans, to Arthur Bulfour, Earl
(rrey, John Dillon ond other prominent
Britons. His task will be to sit in at
the peace conference if it is public,
or to gather from statesmen assembled,
if it is secret, whut is belli;; done. He
hlo .will keep an eye on American det-
onates and will be expected to present

'ri . m
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OFFICER FOR 42 YEARS

Major General Clarence Ed-

wards Will Succeed Him

,
In Command.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 25. The retire1
meut of " Major William Crozicr, com-

mander of the department of tho north-
east, just announced, comes after 42
years of service as an officer in the
United States army.

General Crozier took command of the
department of the northeast with head-
quarters hero last July, after being
chief of the ordnanco department at
Washington for 16 years.

Ho served in many campaigns, partic-
ularly in the Pekin expedition and the
Philippine insurrection of 1900. Ho at-
tended The Hague conference in 1899,
where he represented the military sec- -

was graduatod
West Point in 1875. He wilt grve up
active command hore iMcember first
and his retirement will take place Jan-uur-

1, next. '

Edwardg Succeeds Crozier. '

Washington, Nov. 25, Major Gener
al Clarence R. Edwards, who cd tho
26th New England division, baa been
assigned to the command of the North
eastern department with headquarters
at Boston, succeeding Major General
Crozier, retired. Edwards will take

December 1. .

AMERICANS PRISONERS

WORK IN MINES, HOURS

DAILY, MANY MONTHS

Are ''Fattening Up" Prison-tr- s

Before Freeing Them.

By Frank J. Taylor
, (United Press staff correspondent)

Strasbourg, Nov. 21 (Night. )The
lost provinces of Alsace and Lorraine
are again wholly ETcnch, through the
formal occupation of their capital to-

day by French "troops, tho population
received the poilus with greut enthus-
iasm.

Evidence was obtained todny fnat
tho Germans are taking American pris-
oners to tho rear to fatten them up on
good food before liberating them, as a
result of an investigation by a German

commission which is afraid to
!pPrmit the return of the Yankee in
their prcwua enunciated condition,
The Americans hnvo ibe.cn working for

Eugene Craggy, Des Moinss, an avi- -

atof of tho "(limners sqttadion" who
was wounded and taken prisoner, was
iiucrateu irom uie lunmuue pimun
camp for a dny by the Geiuuns that
he might act as tneir plenipotentiary
in arranging the possible sending of
prisoners directly across the Khmo in-

stead of through Switzerland. He was
accompanied by a British colonel and
a French major.

Three plans are now developing.
Craggy returned' to the boche guards,
waiting at a Uhinc bridge to keep his
parole.

I Crcggie is Track Champion
j Des Moines, lows, Nov. 25. Lieutenant

Eugene E. Croggiu, mentioned
.in a dispatch from Frank Taylor, Unit-- I

cd Press staff correspondent with the
! armies flf occupation, is the former

holder of the Iowa nigh school half
mile record, mndo while at West High

j here. '

While at Drake university here he
j was a member of the cross country
i team which won the 'state und Missou-- '

ri Valley championship.

I, I Crinrn TA Ifova WnrTrllialj Oeul5 10 lidVC II Willi
panVJ Vnv Tftlmrt Pn'cnnof
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soldiers on this sido is expected to sitlonsefxclude the men wh0 havo h

a daily rate' of 30,000 by the end oil up these positions for the service of

Italian Troops Occupy Innes-bru-ck

And Landeck, Cities

In Austrian Tyrol

GENERAL D'ESFEREY

IN C0NSTMTOLE

Yankees Advance Along Luxem-

burg-Prussian Borderaj i r iAim Lurrame rrosiier.

Paris, (Nov. 25. General Tranchet
D'Esperey, entered Consta ntinopta
yesterday on the battleship Patrie, it
was officially announced t'jday.

His staff of 23 officer accompanied
him.

General D'Esperey was commander
in chief of tho allied armies which

the offensive that put Bulgaria
out of the war and aided in the defeat
of Turkey and Austria-Hungary- .

. : Quarter of Line Occupied --
"

London, Nov. 25. The' rroneh now
hold the lino of the Rhine from Sola
southward to the Swiss bolder, dis-

tance of nearly 100 miles. This is "a

little, mora than a, quarter of tho lin
to bo occupied.

Tha greatest distance yet to be trav-
eled is about 75 miles from the French
lines in Rhenish Prussia to Maim.

According to the latest official re-

ports, the general line of the advance
extends as follows: '

East of Arondoneck,. east f Moii,
east of Diezt, (occupied by the Bel-
gians); Avenues' Huy, Kcmal, Grand
Menil, Beho (occupied by tho British;
Luxemburg-Prussia- border r region
of Diekirch (occupied by the French)
Luxemburg-Prussia- border, to- - Lor-
raine frontier (occupied by Amcrreans)
Buzendorf, ; Volkuigen, saarbrnckert,

line of the Rhine to' the Swiss berder
(occupied by the French.)

Italians Occupy Landeck
Rome, Nov. 25. Italian troop haa

occupied Innesbrnck and Lnmterk: It
was announced today,. . , "

These cities nre in Austrina Tyrol
oittside the specific zone of occupation),
provided for in the Antttrian armistice.
Inncrbrnck is directly north of Trieut
and only ten miles from the flerrfian
frontier. Landeck ig forty miles west
of Iuiicsbruck.

KAYS ANNOUNCES THAT

FIGHT OYER PENROSE IS

NONE OE HIS AFFAIR

Declares It's Up To Two Sets

Of Republicans To Get To-

gether Before March 3. -

Washington, Nov. 25. Will H. Hays,
chairmun if the Republican natioiml
committee, has washed his hands of tho
fight between "old guard" and pro-

gressive Hopublic.aiis over Henntor Pen-
rose as chairman of the senate financa
committee.

After discussing the situation wit
both factions lust week, Hays virtual-
ly announced that the fuss whs noB
of his affairs and that jt wag up f"
the two sets of tU'i ublieana o go u
gether before tho prtcen; I)cii:omtle
congres- - goes out of existence March
3.

"Old lei.d-'r- f.nlnred toiKy
that tiii( will to accomplished,

sr 1 1 t i.Ik Mid Ken-yon- ,

asserted, on the contrary, that
there is a little group that , will
stick to the finish and fight on I'en-rose- ,

no matter whether it involves sep-

aration from the Republican ranks.
Tha mystery shrouding a letter writ-

ten by Borah to Hays threatening tt
overturn Kepnblican control of the sen-at- o

if Penrose was made finance chair-
man, was cleared up today when it was
learned that Borah after writing tlw
letter, did not mail it. Its contents we
enmnmniruted to Havs. however, whim

ho and Borah discuned the situation
hero' last- week. , ( , , , ; : ; ,

of this week or early next week.
Maclunory for demobilizing them has

been speeded up now that the initial
organiication work Is completed. The
system of releasing men, while fairly
intricate, is in charge of experienced
personnel officers at each camp antf
cantonment and no difficulty is being
experienced

. Million Home by New Years.
With the flow at 30,000 or better a

(lay, the iNew Year should find more
than 1,000,000 meu freed both in this
country and abroad. The situation with
respect to demobilization overseas is
complicated by tho tonnage siaHo;i.
England is understood to desire to with- -

draw some of her transports from the
American service quickly, hence this
may slow up home comings. The eight

FIRST MOVE IN GERMAN
COUNTER REVOLUTION
MAY NOW BE IN MAKING

a complete report to party leaders up
on his return. -

A decision to send this observer was
virtually reached, it was stated today,
after announcement of the taking over
of the icables by the government. Re-

publican insist, despite official - de-

nials,, that a censorship will be estab-
lished botij on news from the peace
conference and on newtf from this coun-
try indicating what fho American peo-
ple think of various phases of the
proposed .peace settlement. The oussrv-er'- g

function, if he goes, will 'be pure-
ly political. His report will be submit-
ted to senate republican lenders before
the discussion of the peaee treaty be-

gins in that eddy.

?en In Service To Have

: Big Dinners Turkey Day

Washington, Nov. 2. Thanks
giving dinner for the men in
the service, afloat and ashore,
will includa turkey and "the
trimuiin V ' just as at home.
On battleships particularly, the
menu will make a hote1 card
look jll.. .... . .... ,

The food administration to
day made suggestions as fol- - ,.
lows for a - menu on the holi-- i

day for the folks at' home:
Turkey, chicken, duck, goose

or game, with dried bread or
oriental dressing; mashed pota- -

toes, mashed turnips, baked po- -

tatoes cranberry sauce; lettuce,
or fruit, salad; pumpkin pie, or
steamed pudding. Receipts of
the administration call for the

i use of molasses or syrup large- -

ly in the sweet portior-- . of the
above. "Phe- turkey market is
reported well stocked. ,

m

The ban i8 raised on the influenza
epidemic and schools reopened at Inde

pendence Monday. ,

gay day for us," explained Paul Ja-
cob.

"Germany had just reached the
height of her naval success but now,
owing to the lack of food, she must
give up all. "

Sent Greetings to Bel stives
"Tell Uncle Joseph, in Milwaukee,

that I am alive," was the greeting of
Ben Pnjipzitsui.

Amrn? the submarines suirendercd
today was tho famous merchant cruis-c- f

Deutechland, which had been con-
verted into a mine layer and torpedo
vessel. ;

When the drew into the nar-bo-

two American officers stood On
deck, shouting joyfully. They were
Lirutenant Frank Miller, of 1087 Eigh-
ty Third street, Oakland, Caly., and
Lieutenant Junius Fulcher, of 3W West
Seventeenth street, Norfolk, Va. .

They were on the merchant cruiser
Ticcnderoga, which was sunk by the

on September 30 after a battle
lasting twenty minutes. Miller was
taken from a enpsiwd lifeboat while
Fulcher who had been wounded three
times, was picked up off a raft..

Officers Treated Well
They were quartered with the offi-

cers of the submarine and reached Kiel
from Hatteras on November 15. The
workmen and soldiers told them they
were free.

"Tell mr wife anl babv Ruth 'hello'
and that I am coming home as fast as
potwible," said Fulcher.

Fulcher said the Ticonderoga was
hit twenty time by shells, three of
which exploded in the engine room, be-

fore she went down.
"You are the first American we've

seen in two months," declared Miller;
Ha snid they, were treated well and
had good food. In his opinion, the Ger-
mans are genuinely glad that the rev-
olution came.

The German gave Miller and Ful-
cher three cheers when the Americans
left thp submarine.

"Von must write to us," thonted one
of them. ;

CREWS OF SURRENDERING

v-
- SUBMARINES ARE HAPPY

divisions already ordered back should ted to devote their energies to .civic months in mines 15 milos from the
be under way soon, however. , welfare. There is as much to do in front, laboring eleven hours a day with- -

, Army men were of the opinion today community betterments in peace times out sufficient food or cloth'ng, accord-tha- t

the thirty division limit on the 8s thero was in the larger war work ing to officers who escaped ruiher
army of occupation would be quickly fields. If as much enthusiasm and en- - than wait for their delayed liberation,
reduced after the thirteen divisions ergy jg expended in tho former during According to thesj officers, the condi-abov- e

that limit are sent back, The the reconstruction period as thero was tions in the enlisted men's camps, and
German army is unable to renew th anvina the war. ereat rcsulta will be their treatment, wero atrocious.

Agone
or economic reasons, Will remain in in
dustry of some kind. By that I do not
mean that they, in rotaininir their po-

tho United States and who will returj
when peaco is established.

"I believo those who have no domes- -

tit) ties will continue to do the work
they are better fitted for and that tho

'nicif who formerly filled these position
will find opportunities in outdoor work,
farming or the heavier kjnds of labor

which they are best adaptei.
Seadjustment Gradual.

"There will bo 'nn sex contrnversv.
The readjustment wiff work gradualll
ana as for tho women as a whole, there
ig no fcajjjhat they will eschew doilies
tic if8i .

The women of leisure who have
been so industrious durinir tho neriod
of the war but who, heretofore, hufl

never taken any actlvc part in public
Hfe, now will be ready and better fit- -

accomplished.
(T1,B m08t iml)ortant duty of women

during this period is to help in every
wav and to watch and make sure that
such legislation as will ms tiro the pro-

tection of women as tho great founda- -

tion of humanity is passed and proper-
ly administered."

BERLIN WORKMEN AND

SOLDIERS CLAIMING

CONIROL IN GEMANY

pread Of Bolshevism Is
Massed

Overlooking Street

Copenhagen, Nov. 25. --The Berlin
workmen and soldiers' council has is--

sued a proclamation claiming provision- -

al control of the entire country for the
purpose of suppressing attempts at a

Ebert Shows No Inclination To

Interfere With Soviet Local

Government Idea.

By J. V. T. .Mason
(United I'rcM w.ir exp(rt)

New York, Nov. 25. Tin first move
in a German counto revolution nay
be pri.'WM in tin pro '..unalirn if ilu
Merlin workmen's and soldiers' coun
cil, claiming cmMrol nil over Germany.!

There i no doubt but that the Ebert
ministry exercises littln authority
throughout Germany, it is n.-- t in a po-

sition to speak for the (i punle
n h whole. Tho spread of the sifviet
local government idea is extending, es-

pecially in tho German cities, hbert
has shown no i.ncliniit!ou to interfere
with this movement..

People Do As They Like
Whether or not Germany is on the

verge of breaking up, as Russia hus
broken up, it is cerla n that in I nail
governmental affai'e tho tendency nf
tho authorities in He'n h.is b.-e- ta let
the people do n they li'.el. Tho in-

creasing popular!: of tho sivicts is
now causing ati'm nnong the Berlin
statesmen. Tho Berlin soviet '.!sim to
paramount authorr.y 'hionliout the
country is an effort t.) prevent the

of the empire. It may even
have been prompted l y the Berlin

council for t'.is purposa.
Whether the soviet are to rule in

Germany or not will be determined by
the fate of the decree lummouiiig con-

stituent assembly to decide upon Ger-

many's future form of government.
Soviets Oppose Awembly

The Soviets oppose tho assembly be-

cause they favcr In au extreme meas- -

'ure the right of every locnl conimnni-t-

to do as it pleases, uncontrolled by
; majority votes in any centii'l congress.
l

tCoatittued on page two)

Germans Still Justify Sinking

0f Lusitania Declared Ma-chia-
ist

On U-B- oat

By Edwin Hullinger
(United .Press staff correspondent)

v , Harwich, Nov. 24. (Night) "The
Germans still justify the sinking of
tliej Lusitania, becanse she had mun-
itions aboard;, she was iven warning
not to sail," declared Kail Obser,

on one of the 28 Giruian sub-
marines which surrendered hare today.

Other members of the crews said
they were ashamed of Germany's

and-man- hoped to win back
America's friendship.

The meji were hunleued with
tit-bag- phoncgiapl's and other .para-
phernalia, when Ihe.v landed from their
craft. All were attired in overalls.

They were laughing and joking when
t'ley scrambled from the slippery decks

iito the launches waiting t ) take them
ashore. ;

Glad of Junkerism's Overthrow
The correspondent , interviewed a

score of them. Mot of them rejoic1
t the oWrthrow of jnnkensm. One

young officer, however, detendj-- rnth- -

I.Lnau. . .1 c. i tt.A i 1 . - .. .. -- 1ai.iia nu uu it;ii n ni

name, as he said he intci.ds to visit
America soon.

"Say heilti-t- o my couin. Helen
lliehter. of. Chicago," said Eric Hagen-wtei-

a taiy cheeked lail of 23, when
fte learned the correspondent was an
American. -

Wilhelm Mueller, a worl.mea' and
soldiers' representative declared (bat
Germany failed the. revolution "a
bmidred per eent.';' '

Karl Meier, formerly of Charleston,
h. C, said America has a .Tt i n booome
popular i Germany since the revola-- -

.

"Vob must understand this is not a

war. It Is held here that probably
few more than thirty divisions can ad-- ,

eipintcly police the Bhinelands,
The thirty divisions will bo stripped

of certain auxiliary units unnecessary
to occupation, therefore, it is likely
that the strength of the remainder will
not run ovr 900,0(10 or 1,000,000!

t -

ABE MARTIN

8ome folks are like th' deadly buck-
eye they look good, but they'd cer-
tainly put a crimp in you. Th' feller
that gits ahead of his story would not
be so bad if he stayed ahead. " "

counter revolution, a dispatch from

that city announced today.
Other dispatches reported that Old- -

enburg, Bremen, Hamburg, Ea.it Aries- -

land and Schleswig-Holstei- hove form- -

cd aa independent republic, with Hum- -

liuig as the capital.
A Gitaj'a dispatch said tV.r t'.'n:- -

iiiiiiict.iions between Berlin aud bwitz- -

orlnii l bad been intc;'i f.eX. .

li" cpartacus group nu been warn-

cr hi the Notefaahn tAmng if he- -

warn of a counter rcvo.at-'- i in i:er- -

lin, ng that ti :ip bad' brca
brought into the city to provoke the
extremists and then turn machine guns

.
IMiuuiiued on page two)
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Boine, Nov. 24. The world
record for taking prisoners ap-

parently goes to Italy.
Francesco Caradini, son of

the vice prefect of Home, has-bee-

awarded the silver mili-

tary medal for his work during
the Austrian retreat. The cita-

tion says that while reeonnoit-criu-

with three armored cars,
manned by 14 men, he headed
off 4,(W0 Austrian and took
them prisoner.

(This is a v.uo of 206
prisoners per uanV .


